
REPORT ON SWACHH RAIL SWACHH BHARAT-SWACHHTA PAKHWADA FROM
16TH TO 31st AUGUST 2017 AT CORE/ALLAHABAD.

1. 16.08.2017 Swachh Awareness: All the officers and staff  assembled at 11:00 hrs
for taking Swachhta pledge which was administered by Chief Personnel Officer to
mark the start of the Pakhwada.

2. 23.08.2017 Swachh Parisar (Clean Work Place): Intensive cleanliness of office
premises was undertaken. One JAG officer (Dy.HQ) of each department was
nominated as Nodal Officer for coordinating with other officers and staff to clean
up and improve respective work place.  In the office premises all the stacked
materials likes tiles, damaged pipes, garbage, clutter and other wastes  were
removed.  Old files, discarded items have been disposed off. All the rooms,
furnitures, walk way space have been cleaned.  The pillars and other corner areas
defaced with pan spitting etc. were cleaned. The Stores of each department was
also cleaned and arranged.

3. 24.08.2017 Swachh Parisar (Clean Residential Premises)
A committee of JA grade officers was formed to carry out the cleanliness drive

associating all the staff and officers residing in railway colonies in Rajapur, GPO
and Balaipur area. In the railway colonies a lot of stacked materials, debris plastic
and other wastes have been disposed off and the surroundings drains and roads
were cleaned. The residents were highlighted the importance of sanitation in
surrounding areas and were asked to support in maintaining cleanliness inside
and outside their premises.

All the rooms of rest house at station area have been cleaned.  Condemned and
broken furnitures were removed. Uncovered/partly covered sewer holes were
properly covered and repaired, sewerage water outside rest house drained out and
bleaching power applied.

4. 28.08.2017: Swachh Neer (Clean Water)
During the drive cleaning of over head tanks in office premises as well as in
railway colonies were undertaken. It was also ensured that there is no water
logging and the area is neat and clean. All the tanks of water cooler were cleaned.

5. 29.08.2017: Swachh Prasadhan:
Intensive cleaning of all toilets in the office premises and rest houses were done.
Water availability, leakage and drainage system was put right.

6. 30.04.2017: Swachh Competition : Organized drawing & painting competition
for officers and staff at CORE office premises and for their wards at Rambagh
Railway colony. Three topics were given – 'ह रयाली हम फैलायगे भारत को व छ बनाएँगे
/ व छ रे वे कॉलोनी / व छ रेलवे टेशन' ।

Similar cleanliness drive was taken up in all the projects under the leadership of
respective Chief Project Directors.






